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I Ctrt out the picture on a!! forr s.oes.

fhen carefully fold dotted line 1 its j
totire length. Then dotted line - and j
to on. Fold each section underneath
accurately. When completed turn over j
and you'll find a surprising result.

:Save the pictures.
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Weather Readings.
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EVENTS TONIGHT.
Cunningham hall . Loyal Order of
Moose.

i Odd Fellows" hall.Palatine I.odge. I.
O. O. F.

Maccabee hall . T'aiformtil Rank
IWoodmen of the World.
Central Christian church . Spe. ja?
meeting of Bethany Bible cl.u

., Granted Purchasers' License.TV. T
Sturm, of Manninstor.. .cs granted
purchasers' high explosive licen e by

* A. G. Martin, county cleric, yesterday
afternoon. He sets l'orth that be r.-aut.
it for use on his farm.

!-> Continued the Crae.Br,s Mr-rift.-lb.
eharsred with selling whiskey, will be

I tried tomorrow afternoon at " ;>W»
The hearing was originally f >r ves

terday afternoon The ca.-.e ir. Uct'or.
Justice Conawav.

Oil Leases Filed.At the e ol

the county clerk yesterday afternoon
The Owens Botie Machine company
filed for record' tite following oil
leases: Julia A. Snid. r et vir. 15,
acres in Paw Paw district. $.".',0 quur-1
terly rental; W. K. Clayton e; us.. 3S
acres in Paw Paw district, s J" imarror-
ly rental; J. H. Toothmati et u;:. J1
acres in Paw Paw district. SIl.Sii quarterly:David Evens et us:.. IS ai res in
Paw Paw district. ?S.

Monongah Does Well Monongnli
oas shown up particularly strong in
the Salvation Army war work-Boy
Bcout campaign. V.". J. Wjegel. county
manager, last evening had a letter from
Mayor Thomas G. Price, which s

that $240.17 has been gathered ;o date
with twenty or tiiir.<- dollars yet to
some. The work at Monongah is cer-

tainly commendable.

Taken to Clarksborg.-Today T>.
huty Sheriff Andy Moore, of Chirks-!
burg, took George Mellan to ''Ir.rk.--i
burg, to answere a charge of stealing
a watA from Sant Polir.o. a coin rector.of near "VVyatt. Harrison county.]
The watch was found on Median's per-1
son. The accused claims that he or.ly
borrowed it aud had intended to returnit.

The Usual Sentence.Mike Bosk.,
an Italian, has been fined SlOO and
Jailed sixty days by Justice Barric-k
of Mannington. on a charge of bring
ing in twelve quarts of whiskey la.-:
Monday night.

Will Meet.The Presbyterian T-c
gion Society -will meet on Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the pur

IV lore of the First Presbyterian dnv<
The hostesses will be Mrs. John Kisnerand Miss Carrie Wacner.

-
..

Undergoing Operation.This morningMrs John D. Barry went to Pittsburghto be operated upon for the removalof two goitres.

Deeds Recorded.Up until noon todaythese deeds were died for record
with A. G. Martin county clerk: Frank
Hood, et us. to Smithev Harris, et us.,
lot along the Fairmont and Morgan
town turnpike. Paw Paw district, $50:
Fairmont Board of Trade to Mononpah
Glass Company, a parcel of land in the
Fairmont Development Company's additionto the city of Fairmont $100.
Theodore "W. Boydston ;V-i w-ife to C.
E. Smith, a parcel of laud tn Quiney
street in the city of Fairmont. $5,500.
J. S. Lively^ and wife to Clarence J.
Dicken. a parrel of land ir. ib» Karr
Addition to the city of Fairmont.
(2,000.

Largely Attended Funeral.The fu
aeral of the late J. T. Simon was very
largely attended yesterday afternoon
front his late home, two miles northeastof Colfax. Burial took plate in
Shrivers cemetery. Courtney & ford,

fty andertaker*. were in charge.

Electric Wire Broken.Arc lights on

Water street. East side, were extingjjjvcuished last night as a result of a

kmt-m electric light wire. The broken
I wire carried electricity of a high roltigebat as it did not fali to the ground.

10 one 'Kas injured.
Railroad Officials Here. SuperintendentJ. W. Deneen. Division iingiieerErerly and Trainmaster Haver*ttot. Of the Baltimore and Ohio naiitoadcompany, were in Fairmont yesterday.
Marriage Licenses.These marriage

ictuses wereissned by Deputy Counv
: Jlerk Phillips up until noon today:

fcrady C. Stanley. 22. of Fairmont, and
j Etell* Emery. 18., Fairsiew;.^

«. - . I

Brown, 49. acpoMfc, Fajott* enmity.
Pa, and Jtary Deal. 36. Fairmont, bcgfe
-colored; Jobs Cayiltflti. 27, and TeresaCartese, 28. both of Fairmont;
Benjamin H. V'aney, 29, Homestead.
Allegheny county. Pa, and Vary BettieRoach, 21, Fairmont.

Snow Flurries.During the day snow
flurries were apparent after two days
of rain. The rain fall In two days!
was 1.25 inches.

Dock Workers Renew
Strike in New York'

i
'By Associated Preset

NEW YORK. Feb. 20.. More than
9t>-'» longshoremen and dock workers j
employed by the Southern Pacific
Steamship company here failed to re-:

port for work this morning renewing
the strike which was under adjust-
raent by the Shipping Board I.abor Ad-1
justment board.
According to officials of the company j

the men quit work again today because
the Adjustment board had not as yet

announcedits decision on their demands.The men had been back at
work since February 11 when they
called off the original strike to await
adjustment of the board's action.

Flood in the Ohio
River Predicted:

'By Associated Pr^s)
PITTSBl'JWi. r*eb. -*).. Heavy rains'

during the past 24 hours over ihe wacrshed of the Monongahela ami Al-'
ei:y rivers caused Pottsburg wea-j

limr bureau today to issue a Good war-:
ulrg for this district and upper Ohioriverpoints. J'orecaster Pennywaif,
at noon otdav predicted a stage of 2S j
feet at tile Junction of the tv.n rivershereby tomorrow noon.

Indications were ihe rise would con-1
tiiiite f>>r several Iioup'. Many Pitts-!
btirg industrial plants will suffer if the
rivers cause a stage of 2$ feet and!
part of the north side residential sec-
tiou will be inundated. The greatest,
danger however, it is said, will be t<-i
points along the Ohio riv-v in ihej
neighborhood of Wheeling. W. Va. ;
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No Date Set For
the Next Draft

fP.y A*-'socialc«! rrcss)
WaSIUXCTO.W Fob. 20.Secretary

It. :: r authorized a statement today
11' it no (tales nan U' ;* nsetecteo : * >:

the beginning of the second draft. Yar- j
ious estimates have placed the lime '

between March ! and June 1. These;
are declared to he entirely guesses.
The government disposition not to

disturb the labor situation particlarly
an farms at the planting season is one i

of the factors entering into the siuia-
tion.
The Provost Marshall General's ofi:is understood, is disinclined to

go ahead with the second draft until;
Congress has perfected a law by pend- j
in? amendments to change the basis
of apportionment and to authorize the.
president to call into service men

skilled in industries and agriculture,
regardless of previous classifications.

Germany Not Taking
Anytiling for Granted j

By Associated Press)
PETROGRAD. Feb. 20..General

Hoffman the German military representativea: the Brest-Litovsk pcaccj
conference has telegraphed to the Bo!-'
sheviki government for a writi a't-,
thertticalion of the Russian v\: .-less'
peace message sent yesterday i Berlin.
General Hoffmann, according to s

Russian official statement, given out!
today, says that the authentication i

must be sent to the German command
at Dvinsk.
The Rttssian Official statement says

that a message ftoui Petrogmd is beingsent to Dvinsk today with an or-1
iginel peace message which was sig-'
ned by Premier Lenino and Foreign
Minister Trotsky.

Worst is Over in
Shipping Situation;

<By Associated
WASHINGTON'. Feb. 20..The low '

point of available Allied shipping has 1
been passed two or three weeks earlier ;
than officials expected and confidence

j was express^l today that the amount 1
of shipping available for the future
would increase steadily.
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Uncle Sam's Navy:
The several binoculars, field {classes

and other lenses which local citizens
will loan the government are now on

display in the Hartley store window.
Dr. O. C. Hill and Walter Corbln are

the latest local people to lend instrumentsto the government. All those [
desiring to lend their glasses to the
government should see City Cleric Al-!
bert J. Kern or Mayor Bowen.

j Banks Must Report
All Enemy Property

(Bv Associated I*ress>
WASHINGTON*. Fob. 20..A. Mitch

i el! Palmer alien property custodian
today urged all bangs, trust companjics. V. S. attorneys and internal rev-'

I enue collectors to report at once any
enemy owned property known to;

| them.
Mr. Palmer said many persons Injeluding banks and trust companies

have failed ot report enemy property
| and he has ordered an investigation.
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INTO RUSSIA NOW
Invasion of Helpless CountryGoing: on 40C >I';e

Front.

Germany has not yet rep..i i to the
Bolshevik: oer to accept an eniurced
peace. Ker armies having occupied
Dvinsk aac! Lutsk continue the inva-j
sion of great Russia on a front of more

rhan 40<> miles from the Gulf of Riga j
to Lutsk.
Menaced by the power of German ]

militarism the Bolsberiki government
unprepared for warfare and its army j
partly cemobilized agreed to accept ;
the bard terms refused bu: a few days
ago at Brest Litovsk. It is uncertain
whether the back down part of great
Russia will halt the onward march of
the Germans who may intend the captureof a great portion of Russia torn

as it is by internal strite.
In agreeing to German peace the

Boisheviki pretests against the inva- j
sion. Russian army units have been j
ordered to propose to the invading Germantroops that they refrain from
lighting. Should the Germans decline
the Russians are to offer resistance.
German and Austrian newspapers 1

are alarmed over the renewal of the
German war against Russia which apparentlyis not popular with the people
of the two countries especially the
Austrian*. The Vienna papers say
Austria has no cause to make war on

Russia and the Socialist organ there
calls on if" government to announce
that hostilities with Russia are over.

They say nothing however against the
German term* to Russia which concludethe surrender of Poland. Lith-1
uania. Itiga and Moon isiand and Uie
payment ot a tribute of 4,uOO,<>Ot,,l."IO
marks.
Although i|i\t prepared to advance

against the defenseless Russians the
Germans have made no of en sive move-
mcnt on the western front. Activity
on British and French positions has |
been confined almost wholly to artillerybombardments.

May Exempt All !
Railroad Employes

.!
( tr.y I l'v -#> ;

WASHING ro.V, Feb. 1. -Deferred
draft eiassificat ir« for railroad en:

Dloyoe - i.. under cor-iu-j: iiiion be
iv.t.n the War Department and the
rai'ronci administration it became'
known today

Tiie War department objects 'o givingspecial consideration to railway!
employees ar. a class. insisting that!
the case of cacti mail should be consideredindividually as to whether lie.
is indispensable.

This policy doe not satisfy the railroadadministration which contends
that few railroad nn-n arc actually indespctisable a ad that unless some nniformaction if prescribed local exemptionboards may be inclined to refuse
ilie third classification to thfasands'
of unnecessary employees who have
no dependents.
Nearly 500.000 railroad men arc

within draft age but the actual nam

her which vvouid be affected by sifh
a ruling is estimated at less than £0d.000.
Took Ten Germans

To Kill This Airman i
(By Associate! Pre??)

WASHINGTON. Feb. l'i)._yice Ad-j
miral Simnts advised the Navv departmenttoday that the America; .-^pia.ne j
in which Ensign Albert Daiton rftur-;
veant was lost, is claimed by the Ger-1
mans to have been shot «lown in
flames.
Ensign Stttrveant was second pilot

in the machine. Apparently this ma-.

chine was attacked by tea enemy
planes the dispatch states.

Texas and Montana
To Mine Own Coal;

WASHINGTON. Feb. SO. . Two
states. Texas and Montana, notified
the Fuel administration today that
they would take care of their own

coal needs for the remainder of the
war. although the production of ncith-
er heretofore lias been sufficient to

meet all requirements.
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Eoover Appeals
For Ship Workers
tr.y A Hi r

WASHINGTON". I -b. CO. Food A.!
nsinistratcr Floorer in a statement otiaycalled on ali patriotic ship work-:
ers to enroll iu tbe public service reserve.No amori:t of incroami food
production, decrca tou foor : -> ,sr f, .,,i
substitution and savings wili im!i> unless.ships for sending food across the
Atlantic arc available ho said.
"My anxieties about shlo.- are not

less numerous and varied than those'
about food itself."* said Mr. Hoover.
"Henee It is with utmost earnestness,
that I endorse the idea of creatine a

voluntary reserve of men wrcrn which
the man power necessary to salve the
great problem of shipping < be re- j
crtiited as rapidly as it can he used.
For every army of fighters iv

necessary a. inueh larger army of loy-'
al eager men devoted to the m.en-j
tainerce of the fighting units. 0:.e
is as essential and purely patriotic ;;

service as the other.

Grneiser Acquitted
In Federal Court

iBv Associated Prossi f.
i AKK.15RSBVRG. Feb. CO..After be-!

iug out for several hoars the Federal
..c. of g a. Gneiscr. of

Jill* III lilc

Morganrown. charged with conspiracy
against the government in that he made )
an effort to obstruct the draft law.

brought in a verdict of not guilty 3boui
eleven o'clock this morning.

Gnt-iser was charged with conspiracy
together wir.li a young Russian. Paul
Bosco. also' of Morgantown, who was

found guilty a few weeks ago and sen-

tenced to serve a^tcrci of 10 years in

Federal prison and pay a fine of ?3f>0.
!

Not All Booze That i;
Looks Suspicious ;

Perfectly harmless was the con'ents !
of the suit case of J. B. Knox. of Man- j
nington. when it was soarched at the j
hearing before Justice Barrack at Man-

nington this morning. It was found j
to contain six bottles of ginger ale.
He was arrested by -Chief of Police
Wilcox on a charge o£ bringing it:
wbiskov. i'

-»

GERMANS REPORT PROGRESS.
(By Associated Pi ;ss>

BERLIN". Feb. 20..Cerroan forces
'

on the Russian front yesterday ad van-;
ced to the north east and east of Dv- i
in6k the war office anounced today.

? PA. WHICH MA

5 sheep pastures with his Pa and Ma.
id fleece him. Which is Pa and which j
3 your wits woolgathering. We give j
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CHESTNUT CHART

OXER'S PERISCOPE
V ;

Tse of the periscope isn't confined

to submarines. This picture shows

how Belgian sharpshooters spot the
i

Boohes without endangering themselvesby sticking their head up from

their observation pits. These "col- ji1
ieotors.' as they are called In the

tr racier. arc constantly scanning ICo ],
Man's Land through the periscopes.:'
looking for "objects" to aid to their i'

"collections." j:
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(Ccni:!!U'.vi from Page One.)

is! t?;« n: -in- of the Fairmont Coal;
Elnb tctiar- J
Th to v.-;]! be a meeting of the aceountn;^to of the < <;::i club at j

Tir* >t h ?tc! toil ah" at vrhich j
i .1 a: v.*;*' lie held with two ex-j

"!< from Cincinnati, tclio ;
have ju completed figuring the cast j
of prcii:- .. ..i for two coy! assccia-j
tie. in 11: :n part or the state.
The exp~i: < rue lmre direct from!
t": ..rh' rton having finished their work j
liu-io yrrterdav. At tonight's meet- {
ing a-.l information will be se-j
inred . how these reports are haadkvi». Fleming annonneed that
..r-la w. were welcome at the cunferiac l). v.< -i tlic accounting commit-j
tee and li e accountants.

A.J. t :. who is credited with j
krovtitih more about the income tax

iav.-s t!:: n any one else in West \tir-i
ginl-: nr.-i has recently served the Fair-
men; Ttu«t company in the capacity !
a: instructor in regards to the points
which linvc.caused some worriment to !
local business men. was the guest of I
honor at the cinb meeting today and
look ttf> some of the points in connectionwith the new taxing system v.hich

'

are of utmost importance to coal men
and answered queries of those who had
found vexing points in the law. Glenn i
F. it.ir.ns. V.". E. Watson. J. E. Steele. I
John Gordon Smyth and H. E. Carry j
brought «;> phases of the law which j
Mr. Wiiitincon ably disposed of to the:
tn most satisfaction of tiiose present.
T o Tran .porta;ion committee of the i

Fairmont t'oel club made a report
thrci.tth F. J. I'atton and offered some!
sugy aions which might aid in im-
proving t:..asportation conditions. Jt
was ordered time this committee^re- i
port to th.e transportation committee
of t!ic < "antral west V 11-uaui vwtii

Operators' .V ociutio-i and that proper
act:- n !.e taken to bring reports and
suggestions to the attention of men in j
power in the government and connect-!
eel with the railroads with a view of |
improving the situation. Clarence D. j
ftobir.son. of the ti^nsportation com- j
aiittcc of the association, assured the
club that this action would be taken.
The "regional car shortage" was discussedbriefly by C. J. Jenkins and

"Cncle" i>a:i Howard, of Clarsburj.
The former fold of the activity or the;
banks *.<r> dot the cherts of coal opera-i
r"rr, to acquaint their customers with!
the situation. .Mr. Howard told of a]
meeting of the Business Jlen's League j
of Clark-burg planned lor tomorrow:
light at which action would likely betakenas an association and by indi- ]
vidua! business men to emphasize the
wrong being done the region in this
connection.

Eis Injuries Prove
Fatal to J. W. Carrieo.
*

John W. Carrieo. aged 37. died this
morning at Fairmont Hospital -where
lie had been a patient for several
weeks ; uttering ;: li injuries he receivedin an accident at the rollack
mines at Morgantown.
Mr. Carrieo was employed in trans-

porting coal in a conveyor across the
river to the ra-lroad from the mine
ar.d in some manner became caught in i

(he ropes attached to the conveyor
and received serious injuries to the
lower portion of his body. He was admittedto the hospital and for a time |
his recovery was hoped for. In the
past few days however his condition
became worse and he died this morn- f
i-ig at nine o'clock.
The deceased was a son of Alfred

Carrieo and was bom and raised in
Morgantown. The body was prepared
for burial at the Musgrave undertak- j
ing establishment and this afternoon
was taken to Morgantown on the 2:45
train for burial. J
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GMffiMJ
SAYS SEC MKEH
'Br Associated Press''

Washington. Feb. 20..Alter extensivepreparations silently and systematicallycarried' on it is apparent
that both Gsrmens and ailiea are ready
for the Ions expected, offensive in the
*-est. Secretary Baker says today in
Sis review of military operations for
the week ending February is:
"While there lias been outwardly no

sew developments in the military sitsationtn the west dur-.ug the period
inder review." says the statement,

yet it is apparent that both the eniiuyand the allies after oxtitnsive
preparation which had been silent ana

-ystem&tically carried on are ready
for battle. The Germans have recentlywithdrawn a number of their veteranwest front units from the first
line trenches and are busily training
them in mobile warfare.
"According to,ad vices received the,

German general staff hopes that by i

massing a large number of the picked
shock battalions which have been in-!
tensiveiv trained they may deliver a j
crushing blow.
"The bulk of the German forces are

now assembled in the west but large I
number of these units are wholly ua-!
trained in the methods of western!
front warfare which differs radically;
from that conducted along other lines.}
"Furthermore the German higher'

command realizes fully that their'
j- ...jii Tcirh far more difficult '
iUi'.Cj Mil.

tactical obstacles than any hitherto
encountered by an attacking army, a
break through was possible in Russia
only after the morale of the Russians
had been undermined. The same
was true in Italy."

coroplis
(Continued.from Page One.)

detract from the enviable records made
to date by those who have represented
the interests of coal. which is the ma- j
jor interest ot the region, and there-
lore everybody's ' worry."

Who the Pool Members Are.
The Centra! Executive committee!

and adxisorv board of t'ne Coal Ship-
pers' Terminal Pooling Association, j
which has i's main offices in the Rock- j
eteiler building at Cleveland. Ohio,!
and represents much of the coal ship-'
pod from the Fairmont district, has
seven West Virginian interests repre-,
sented in a membership of fifteen, a!- j
though F. W. Wilshirc .of the Consoli-<
dation Coal company, has his office in '

New York and H. E. Booth, of the M. A.;
Jianna company, which has extensive j
interests in the southern part of the j
state has his office in Cleveland.
The advisory board, with its recent

additions, along with their addresses.j
ts valuable information for coal peo-[
pie:

A. A. Augustus, chairman, care CambridgeCollieries Co.. Rockefeller
building. Cleveland. Ohio.,
H. E. Booth, secretary and treasurer,

care M. A. Hanna Co.. Leader-News
building. Cleveland. Ohio.

A. M. Marion. Cliartiers Creek Coal
Co.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Calvin Holmes, care Blue Diamond

Coal Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
C. H. Jenkins, care Hutchinson Coal

Co., Fairmont. W. Va.
F. W. Wilshire. care Consolidation

Coal Co., Bankers' Trust building. New
York City.

J. A. Kelly, care Main island Creek
Coal Co.. Omar. \V. Va.

V.\ M. Prickett. care Cabin Creek j
Coal and Coke Co.. Charleston. W. Va. J

T. R. Morgan, caro Eaton, Rhodes &
Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

O. M. Dyerle. care Flat Top Fuel
Co.. Bluefield. \Y. Va.

A. \V. Dean, care Pittsburgh & Ohio
Coal Co.. Rockefeller building, Cleveland.Ohio.
W. p. Slaughter, care Glen Alum

Fnel Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
R. S. McVeigh, care Island Creek

Coal Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
W. D. McKinney, Southern Ohio

Coal Operators* Association, Colnmbns,Ohio.
J. P. Walsh, care Pittsburgh Coal

Co.. Rockefeller building, Cleveland,
Ohio.

Coal Notes.
Torn Arnett is out of the city but is }

expected to return to his offices here.!
TJin«Nt/?cv rat* FH^fiv

Incorporated: Beall Knob Coal Co.,
Morgantown; capital, $5,000; Incorporators.David Mansberger. Harry R.
Law. James S. McClure. Clarence B.
Dilie and Tbomas Ray Dllle.
The coal miners of West Virginia are

awake to the sacrifices needed to win
the war in the judgment of E. T. Eng- j
land, attorney general of the state.
James J. Stewart, agricultural commis-1
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skmer. and John W. Gfflepeie. a repre» . fl
MntatiT* of the State Council of D»
fensc. who recently addressed a pa-,
tribtic meeting In the Paint Creek region.Thrift is being: encouraged by
operators down in there Jast as In the
Fairmont district and the many ert- *J
dences of patriotism encountered there
as well as in other parts of the mate
led to these gentlemen according the
coal miners of West Virginia high
prai6e.

German Socialists
Plan New Strike v

LOXDON". Feb. 20.The German independentsocialists are arranging for
a demonstrative strike in the munition
factories of the empire commencing
March 1 according to information reoeivedfrom Berlin and forwarded by
Amsterdam correspondent of the ExchangeTelegraph company.
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The World's Most Famone
Psychic.

A true physic Is barn, not made. 1
am different from all others because 1
not only road your life like an open
book, but also help you out of your
troubles. Kor Instance, what good
would it do you simply to be told that
you lir.d a rival or enemy in your path,
unless you were fold just how to overcomethem: or in case you wish to win 3S
the love of & certain person. wouli
you be satisfied to be told about It?
or would you not rather know how you ffH
could win your desire?.In fact, it
does you no good to be simply told of
your "troubles unless the Psychic is
able to point out the path to success
and happiness. I will accept no fee unlessyou receive perfect satisfaction
and find me superior to all others.

I do hereby solemnly agree and
guarantee to make no charge if I fail
to tell just what ycu wish tc» know
about friends, enemies of rivals. 1
promise to tell you whether your hus- t 'J
band, wife or sweetheart is true or
false: tell you how to gain the love of
thfe one you most desire, even thfyigh
miles away.in fact, tell you avery
hope, fear or ambition better than you

s-niivcoif. T "hav« helned oth- tlvfl
ers. Why not you? Tells what yon *

called for.' Tells whom and when you jjjfl
should marry. If yon are In trouble kM
of any kind, discontented, unhappy, or

not satisfied In life, or have domestic U.JS
troubles, you trill be told how to evercomethem, your wish and object In
life can be attained. I teach ClaJrroy- ?§
ancy. personal magnetism, and develop
Mediums. Call and learn what gift |M
yon possess. _ JRH
Advice In Business, Health, Lore. ufl

Courtship. Marriage, Divorce. Chans- Hi
es. Journeys.in fact, everything. Heunitesthe separated, causes speedy
and happy marriage, restores lost affections.removes disturbing Inflb- nfl
ences. Also, teaches how to control a|l
or fascinate anyone you desire. No aM
heart so sad or home so dreary that jl|H
sunshine and happiness can not enr

Prof. Martin's clairvoyant and palmistryreadings are accurate and tells
for what you are especially adapted: jyH
your talents, temperaments; characteristics:things you -want to know
concerning health, happiness, success,
failure, length of life.everything. ,nS

Intelligent and high class patronage
earnestly requested.those capable of

appreciating a fine reader a genuine. TqH
Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Tuesdays

and Fridays 'till 9 p. m. Not open jlja
Sundays.
Maid in attendance. Private parlors.

LOWFEE $1.00. jr«
303 Quincy St.

Cor. Ogden Ave. Fairmont. W. Va. (f4H
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